
Vessels, Boats, Commerce

Boats: These boats boats are employed in the various fishing 
being all stationed at Port Isaac …

An idea may be formed of the price of a herring boat – the 
‘Pendarves’ before mentioned, built prior to 1815, cost with the 
materials, that is sails, ropes, grapplers, etc., £96, and each net £5, 
and it takes about twenty nets to make what is called a string, so 
that the prime cost in fitting this boat and craft for sea was the sum 
of £196 …

Tamar   *  Charles Phillips
Aid   *   Louisa and Rachel

Vessels: There are not near so many vessels 
belonging to people in this parish as some              

years since …

Sprightly  *  Samuel and Elizabeth
Hannah  *  Hope and Eliza

HERRING BOATS
Nancy   *   Pendarves

Rose   *   Hope
Aark   *   Rachel

HOOKING BOATS
Treharrack    *   Mary     

George   *   Amelia
Royal Billy   *    Star   
Edward   *   Thomas

Eliza   *   Jack
James   *   Nicholas   

Allen   *   Treore
Friends Goodwill

GIGS
Rose (4 oars)

Fear Not (6 oars)
Lark (6 oars)

COMMERCE.  Commerce is very trifling …

IMPORTS.  The only things imported are coals from Wales and 

earthenware from Bideford … Shopkeepers purchase their goods 

mostly at Devonport, Boscastle, Wadebridge, and Padstow, and brought home by land carriage …

EXPORTS  The exports are slates risen at the Delabole slate quarry in the Parish of St. Teath, 

COMMERCE.  Commerce is very trifling …

IMPORTS.  The only things imported are coals 
from Wales and  earthenware from Bideford … 
Shopkeepers purchase their goods mostly at 
Devonport, Boscastle, Wadebridge, and Padstow, 
and brought home by land carriage …

EXPORTS  The exports are slates risen at the 
Delabole slate quarry in the Parish of St. Teath, 
about one hundred and fifty cargoes … are annually 
shipped off at Porth Karn Hvn. A few cargoes of 
corn are shipped at times …


